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Washington.
Tho public building bill, carrying

$19,288,500 In authorizations lor In
creasing cost of public buildings, etc.,
besides $3,095,000 for continuing con-

tracts, was passed by tho houso.
President Taft will not appoint tho

flvo Judges of tho court of commorco
authorized by tho now railroad law
until December noxt. Tho law docs
not bocomo effective until August 18.

Tho comptroller of tho currency has
authorized tho following national
banks to begin business: First Nation-nl- ,

Laurel, Nob., capital $40,000; P. A.
McCormack, president; J. II. Coburn,
vlco president; W. T. Graham,
cashlor; C. D.Young assistant cashier.

Richard Parr, tho customB deputy
nt New York, who materially assisted
tho government In recovering ovor
$2,000,000 in tho sugar underwolgh-In- g

frauds, Is to bo rowarded to tho
extent of $100,000.

Tho following Nebraska postmast-
ers havo been appointed: Anoka,
Boyd county, Mortln K. Klrport, vlco
II. W. Parekon, resigned; St
Michael, Buffalo county, Edith A.
Nickel, vlco D. M. Hcndrlckson,

Table, Custer county, Oscar
A. Ollne, vlco P. M. Sperry, resigned.

Family and nusincBS reasons woro
given at tho state dopartment as the
causo of tho rotlromont from tho
diplomatic sorvlco of James Flynn
Stutesman, American minister to
Bolivia. Tho report that Mr. Stutes-
man was stopping out in order to
make a placo ln tho servico for Fred
TV. Carpenter, former secretary to
president, Is denied.

General.
The senato passed the postal

bill by a vote of 44 to 24.
Tho nubile buildinKS bill passed

Uon. enuo.
of

of
Seattle.

The Iiouio passed the bill providing
for tho continuation of
projects

Tho Americans Interested ln tho

hot

Ists oiflco against
tho concern.

houso a
will prevent Emothorlng ot
In committee.

Tex Rlckard doflnltoly announced
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight will bo held

Nevada.
Tho wholesale prices reflnod

John Rustgard
ceed United
Rttornoy In

John president of tho
federation

mis year
(ho Wisconsin university.

woro Grndu
nte school, Master Robert
Ellis, University South Duko

Weeping 'Wllford

council, making

arrest.

Sweltering weather tho cast
caused many fatalities.

Young Roosevelt, Just mnrrlcd, goes
to work In San Francisco July 1st.

Two South Dakota ran;hmen fought
with revolvers. Ono thom was
killed.

Tho senalo passed bill providing
for campaign publicity after elections.

Roosovelt has now becomo editor,
doing work in this lino for tho Out-

look.
Wheat went up several cents In Chi-

cago on roports of dryness tho
northwost.

Cooling nights and some rain in tho
wheat belt caused sudden reaction
the price that ccroal.

Mr, Roosovelt mado it plain to
that ho was homo for rest

and and not to talk.
Tho statu department has sent a

Bharp noto In tho representa-
tions President Madrlz.

Secretary State Knox was com-
mencement orator tho University
Pennsylvania exorcises,

In a speech tho houso Repre-
sentative Itansdcll advised Immigra-
tion tho southorn

Roosovelt will rest
for two months nt Oystor Bay, mean-

time not saying a word politic.
Tho greatest demonstration that

Now York over witnessed was that
pulled on tho arrival Roose-
velt.

Joseph Wondllng, nlloged slayer or
Alma Klllnor, tho Louisville girl, has
been located on a near Houston,
Texas.

Wilbur and Orvlllo Wright, tho Day-to-

0 aviators, woro each given n
degree of doctor laws Oberlln
collogo.
' It has practically been arranged
that tho coronation of King Georgo
will tnko placo tho middle of
May,

President Taft Is anxious about tho
publicity bill nnd 1b urging that con-

gress socuro enactment ad-

journment.
Fight Promoter Rlckard has a faint

hopo that Governor Gllletto of Cali-

fornia may rolcnt and lot the fight go
on San Francisco.

Every tnembor congress
bolng ablo to July 4th at

homo and not back to Washington
until Dccomber.

Winston Churchill, secre-
tary homo nffairs, gave a dinner In
London honor of William Jennings

tho houso of commons.
Grlllo, a "whlto slaver", con

victing of holding young girls captlvo,
was sentenced ln Brooklyn to ten
years' imprisonment In Slug Sing.

Beginning July 1, conformably with
law, thcro will bo organized n divi-
sion corporations tho ofllco ol

does not carry any money approprla- - the commission of international rev

Former Governor tho

to with
back to New York serious condl
Hon.

Princess Fedora of Schloswlg-Hol- -

the youngest sister of Empress
onE nnd blttor flsht waged rival Auguste Victoria, died suddenly oi
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Into folks pouring,
the anvil were roaring,

With soaring
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Oh, the celebration meant big parade
Thirteen floats starry Hags arrayed,

And Goddess,
the free,

Bitting her throne beauty, could
the "horribles" came after,

and causing laughter,
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Then
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half in earnest.
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CONGRESS IS DQNElTHE KING'S SALARY

LABORS FINISHED LATE GGGTfje Gets $2,350,000 ffJiy

SATURDAY NIGHT.

1AFT SMILING MOOD

Investigation Made
House Senate

Committees.

Washlngton.-Preslde- nt Taft walk
capltol o'clock

Saturday night smiling.
second session Sixty- -

congress adjourned, countries,
signed praciicauy mai-

lers legislation that been
placed before him. received con-

gratulations from cabinet
from members branches
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congress upon Increased $60,000
most measures.
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at night, after a recess slnco after
noon, matter came up with rush
and crowded galleries listened with
intense interest to proceedings
which ended In tho voto to probo
.charges.

During the proceedings ln sen
in adjoining

tho senato were Long oi
Kansas and Thurston of Nebraska

have been mentioned ln connec
tion with Indian contract matter.

President, Taft arrived at the cap
ital about 10 o'clock with various
members of cabinet. They went
to president's room, where
chief exocutlvo Btood by to act upon
moro Important bills coming to him
from two houses. The closing
procedure was of order.
Tho gavels of two presiding of
ficers at approximately the
agreed hour, and the long of

sixty-firs- t congress camo to an
end.
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of household. $802,500; royal bounty,
$GO,000; contingent, $40,000; totnl,
$1,925,000. addition tho quoen
might grant life pensions not to ex
ceed $0,000 a year ln any case, to
persons whom sho might consider
worthy, provided that all pensions
granted should bo reported to par
liament by tho twenty-nint- h of
each yoar.

On tho accession King Edward
VII. (1001) it became necessary to
readjust tho civil list and a commit-to- o

was appointed to investigate and
report on tho subject. The commit--

too reported a bill which was paBsod
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It Is set likely thero will bo any
material reduction In the civil list
grantod Georgo V. from- - that of King;
Edward, which totaled $2,350,000
year. Compared with this- - tho presi-
dent's salary of $75,000". a year with
$25,000 for trayollng expenses does
not seem oxcoaslvoi


